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 Local walking routes 

All routes below suggested by Northumbria Healthcare staff 

Area Location/Route Useful Info  

Northumberland Alnwick Moor A perfect walk for those looking to 
spend longer outdoors, this 6.5 mile 
walk showcases the beautiful scenery 
Alnwick moor has to offer.  

https://www.plotaroute.com/route/97380
7 

 

 Alnmouth  Picturesque coastal town with a sandy 
beach, coffee shops, pubs, restaurants, 
and gift shops popular with families. 

 

 Alnwick Gardens A hugely popular destination, see the 
link below for current prices and 
guidelines.  

 

https://www.alnwickgarden.com/visit-
us/useful-information/ 

 

 Alwinton A great starting point for the Border 
Ridge with fantastic horse riding and 
mountain biking routes. Alwinton Car 
Park is also a designated Dark Sky 
Discovery Site meaning it is a perfect 
place for stargazing.  

 

   Amble One of the most popular bases for 
exploring the Lake District, Amble has 
become popular particularly with 
walkers and climbers.  

 

https://www.plotaroute.com/route/973807
https://www.plotaroute.com/route/973807
https://www.alnwickgarden.com/visit-us/useful-information/
https://www.alnwickgarden.com/visit-us/useful-information/
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10164640906205416&set=p.10164640906205416&type=3&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVeBoTrfYeNF7lEJC3_gqYeWX2IpUbSaBdSqexlQnogJYMcPbIqBEG3-SktG26QrBqqlAYghevGpyA8kO5dwu6UsNY9UmH7hwIVI9Efql8iPzUseySzLFsvktoUqLBHzGa3c0jcTnfsIq3IcT-mASZ3&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=1312829179055637&set=p.1312829179055637&type=3&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVeBoTrfYeNF7lEJC3_gqYeWX2IpUbSaBdSqexlQnogJYMcPbIqBEG3-SktG26QrBqqlAYghevGpyA8kO5dwu6UsNY9UmH7hwIVI9Efql8iPzUseySzLFsvktoUqLBHzGa3c0jcTnfsIq3IcT-mASZ3&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10158265561618393&set=p.10158265561618393&type=3&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVeBoTrfYeNF7lEJC3_gqYeWX2IpUbSaBdSqexlQnogJYMcPbIqBEG3-SktG26QrBqqlAYghevGpyA8kO5dwu6UsNY9UmH7hwIVI9Efql8iPzUseySzLFsvktoUqLBHzGa3c0jcTnfsIq3IcT-mASZ3&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=3810215472342818&set=p.3810215472342818&type=3&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVHa3wLrXYfAZosO2h5xkFecfAxSmUGvWTBiQzCpSXFW4NzO2Ha4x9wL4J47F6noHxxad4opMgEwJm2GZDpeALj7Y9yICVWteqvUwml8wta6fESdiBg2l6VcMW_OfGo-YYFTOFOOpbXC6Sw-AOuRYGC&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=2850438851943762&set=p.2850438851943762&type=3&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVeBoTrfYeNF7lEJC3_gqYeWX2IpUbSaBdSqexlQnogJYMcPbIqBEG3-SktG26QrBqqlAYghevGpyA8kO5dwu6UsNY9UmH7hwIVI9Efql8iPzUseySzLFsvktoUqLBHzGa3c0jcTnfsIq3IcT-mASZ3&__tn__=R%5d-R
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Area Location/Route Useful Info  

Northumberland Bakethin Nature 
Reserve, Kielder 

Bakethin Nature Reserve is a beautiful 
location filled with easy access walks 
and is also a ideal location to engage in 
wildlife watching. The visitor welcome 
point includes shelter and seating 
perfect for picnics.  

 

Bamburgh Beach A historic location perfect for families. 
The sandy beach is ideal for young 
children to play, with the neighbouring 
Bamburgh Castle offering an additional 
activity at a small cost.  

 

 Barcombe Hill & 
Vindolanda 

A short 2.6 mile walk to the modest 
summit of Barcombe hill, accompanied 
with Roman remains located at 
Vindolanda. 

 

 Beadnell Beach A lovely quiet beach, very clean and a 
perfect location for dog walkers.  

 

 Beamish Valley A picturesque river setting ideal for 
picnics. The Hillfort trail offers stunning 
views for those looking at a moderately 
challenging trail. See the link below for 
details of this walking route.  

https://www.northumberlandnationalpar
k.org.uk/walk/breamish-valley-hillfort-
trail/ 

 

https://www.northumberlandnationalpark.org.uk/walk/breamish-valley-hillfort-trail/
https://www.northumberlandnationalpark.org.uk/walk/breamish-valley-hillfort-trail/
https://www.northumberlandnationalpark.org.uk/walk/breamish-valley-hillfort-trail/
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10157486925636630&set=p.10157486925636630&type=3&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVeBoTrfYeNF7lEJC3_gqYeWX2IpUbSaBdSqexlQnogJYMcPbIqBEG3-SktG26QrBqqlAYghevGpyA8kO5dwu6UsNY9UmH7hwIVI9Efql8iPzUseySzLFsvktoUqLBHzGa3c0jcTnfsIq3IcT-mASZ3&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10159310708308296&set=p.10159310708308296&type=3&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVeBoTrfYeNF7lEJC3_gqYeWX2IpUbSaBdSqexlQnogJYMcPbIqBEG3-SktG26QrBqqlAYghevGpyA8kO5dwu6UsNY9UmH7hwIVI9Efql8iPzUseySzLFsvktoUqLBHzGa3c0jcTnfsIq3IcT-mASZ3&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10225081768695191&set=p.10225081768695191&type=3&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVeBoTrfYeNF7lEJC3_gqYeWX2IpUbSaBdSqexlQnogJYMcPbIqBEG3-SktG26QrBqqlAYghevGpyA8kO5dwu6UsNY9UmH7hwIVI9Efql8iPzUseySzLFsvktoUqLBHzGa3c0jcTnfsIq3IcT-mASZ3&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10223358468331186&set=p.10223358468331186&type=3&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVHa3wLrXYfAZosO2h5xkFecfAxSmUGvWTBiQzCpSXFW4NzO2Ha4x9wL4J47F6noHxxad4opMgEwJm2GZDpeALj7Y9yICVWteqvUwml8wta6fESdiBg2l6VcMW_OfGo-YYFTOFOOpbXC6Sw-AOuRYGC&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10157232513607100&set=p.10157232513607100&type=3&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVeBoTrfYeNF7lEJC3_gqYeWX2IpUbSaBdSqexlQnogJYMcPbIqBEG3-SktG26QrBqqlAYghevGpyA8kO5dwu6UsNY9UmH7hwIVI9Efql8iPzUseySzLFsvktoUqLBHzGa3c0jcTnfsIq3IcT-mASZ3&__tn__=R%5d-R
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Area Location/Route Useful Info  

Northumberland Belsay Hall Although the Castle and Hall remain 
closed due to Covid-19 restrictions the 
grounds and gardens remain open to 
visitors. Booking is now essential for 
every visit to keep visitor numbers low 
to ensure everyone’s safety.  

https://www.english-
heritage.org.uk/visit/places/belsay-hall-
castle-and-gardens/ 

 

 Berwick Coast A lovely beach leading to the 
Berwickshire Coastal Path, from here 
you can walk along the coast and 
across the border into Scotland. Access 
to the beach can be gained from the car 
park near the end of the pier, this is 
also an ideal location for fishing.  

 

Blyth Beach and 
Harbour 

A perfect location all year round. There 
is a local surf school on the beach and 
there is also a zone for water sports 
such as jet-skiing and yachting. A good 
location to spot marine wildlife such as 
dolphins and seals who are known to 
frequent the area. Parking is available 
to the North end of the beach along 
with facilities such as toilets, a café, 
and a children’s play area.   

 Bolam Lake A beautiful location for everyone. The 
attractive lakeside walk is accessible for 
wheelchairs and pushchairs, whilst the 
woodland and open grass areas 
provide the ideal location to discover 
wildlife and to enjoy a picnic. Offering 
free parking, a visitor centre, toilets and 
café.  

 

 Bothal Castle Although there is no entry to the castle, 
this location is perfect to explore the 
surrounding grounds. The village also 
offers a good location to explore and 
grab a bite to eat.  

 

https://www.english-heritage.org.uk/visit/places/belsay-hall-castle-and-gardens/
https://www.english-heritage.org.uk/visit/places/belsay-hall-castle-and-gardens/
https://www.english-heritage.org.uk/visit/places/belsay-hall-castle-and-gardens/
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=3543429135695346&set=p.3543429135695346&type=3&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVeBoTrfYeNF7lEJC3_gqYeWX2IpUbSaBdSqexlQnogJYMcPbIqBEG3-SktG26QrBqqlAYghevGpyA8kO5dwu6UsNY9UmH7hwIVI9Efql8iPzUseySzLFsvktoUqLBHzGa3c0jcTnfsIq3IcT-mASZ3&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=1287106331676051&set=p.1287106331676051&type=3&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVeBoTrfYeNF7lEJC3_gqYeWX2IpUbSaBdSqexlQnogJYMcPbIqBEG3-SktG26QrBqqlAYghevGpyA8kO5dwu6UsNY9UmH7hwIVI9Efql8iPzUseySzLFsvktoUqLBHzGa3c0jcTnfsIq3IcT-mASZ3&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=3996614077020085&set=p.3996614077020085&type=3&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVeBoTrfYeNF7lEJC3_gqYeWX2IpUbSaBdSqexlQnogJYMcPbIqBEG3-SktG26QrBqqlAYghevGpyA8kO5dwu6UsNY9UmH7hwIVI9Efql8iPzUseySzLFsvktoUqLBHzGa3c0jcTnfsIq3IcT-mASZ3&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=1315657868786083&set=p.1315657868786083&type=3&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVeBoTrfYeNF7lEJC3_gqYeWX2IpUbSaBdSqexlQnogJYMcPbIqBEG3-SktG26QrBqqlAYghevGpyA8kO5dwu6UsNY9UmH7hwIVI9Efql8iPzUseySzLFsvktoUqLBHzGa3c0jcTnfsIq3IcT-mASZ3&__tn__=R%5d-R
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Area Location/Route Useful Info  

Northumberland Boulmer Village 
Beach 

A small fishing village located on the 
Northumberland coast. Although there 
is little to do, Boulmer offers peace and 
quiet, perfect for a remote and relaxing 
getaway.  

 

 Cambois Beach A quiet stretch of sandy beach, popular 
with dog walkers due to no restrictions.  

 

 Choppington 
Woods 

These public footpaths offer a beautiful 
walk through the woodlands. This area 
is also ideal for spotting native 
woodland birds and red squirrels.  

 

Cragside Although the house is currently closed 
due to Covid-19 restrictions, the 
grounds, tea room, shop, and carriage 
drive remain open. Pre-booking is 
essential at this time, please see the 
link below for prices and how to book a 
time slot.  

https://www.nationaltrust.org.uk/cragsid
e 

 

 Cramlington 
Nature Reserve 

There is a small free car park at the 
entrance to the nature reserve, and 
although there are no toilet facilities 
there are plenty of bins and tables ideal 
for a picnic. An ideal place for a quiet 
socially distanced walk, dogs are 
allowed but must remain on leads.  

 

https://www.nationaltrust.org.uk/cragside
https://www.nationaltrust.org.uk/cragside
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10158983354443330&set=p.10158983354443330&type=3&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVHa3wLrXYfAZosO2h5xkFecfAxSmUGvWTBiQzCpSXFW4NzO2Ha4x9wL4J47F6noHxxad4opMgEwJm2GZDpeALj7Y9yICVWteqvUwml8wta6fESdiBg2l6VcMW_OfGo-YYFTOFOOpbXC6Sw-AOuRYGC&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=1753924334784822&set=p.1753924334784822&type=3&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVeBoTrfYeNF7lEJC3_gqYeWX2IpUbSaBdSqexlQnogJYMcPbIqBEG3-SktG26QrBqqlAYghevGpyA8kO5dwu6UsNY9UmH7hwIVI9Efql8iPzUseySzLFsvktoUqLBHzGa3c0jcTnfsIq3IcT-mASZ3&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10158147083348165&set=p.10158147083348165&type=3&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVHa3wLrXYfAZosO2h5xkFecfAxSmUGvWTBiQzCpSXFW4NzO2Ha4x9wL4J47F6noHxxad4opMgEwJm2GZDpeALj7Y9yICVWteqvUwml8wta6fESdiBg2l6VcMW_OfGo-YYFTOFOOpbXC6Sw-AOuRYGC&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=4777218138986559&set=p.4777218138986559&type=3&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVHa3wLrXYfAZosO2h5xkFecfAxSmUGvWTBiQzCpSXFW4NzO2Ha4x9wL4J47F6noHxxad4opMgEwJm2GZDpeALj7Y9yICVWteqvUwml8wta6fESdiBg2l6VcMW_OfGo-YYFTOFOOpbXC6Sw-AOuRYGC&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10164919938450553&set=p.10164919938450553&type=3&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVeBoTrfYeNF7lEJC3_gqYeWX2IpUbSaBdSqexlQnogJYMcPbIqBEG3-SktG26QrBqqlAYghevGpyA8kO5dwu6UsNY9UmH7hwIVI9Efql8iPzUseySzLFsvktoUqLBHzGa3c0jcTnfsIq3IcT-mASZ3&__tn__=R%5d-R
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Area Location/Route Useful Info  

Northumberland Dunstanburgh 
Castle 

Dunstanburgh castle is reached by a 
short walk along the Northumberland 
Coast. The castle does require a fee to 
visit and advanced bookings are 
required due to Covid-19. Please see 
below for prices and how to book.  

https://www.english-
heritage.org.uk/visit/places/dunstanburg
h-castle/prices-and-opening-times/ 

 

 Cresswell Beach A typically quiet beach, the sandy 
beach provides an excellent location for 
a quiet walk. Low tide exposes a series 
of rock pools perfect for exploring 
marine wildlife.  

 

 Derwent 
Reservoir 

This multi-user trail was designed to be 
accessible for all with easy access to all 
areas for prams and wheelchairs. This 
easy walk provides a great day out for 
families with young children. This area 
also provides a perfect quiet location for 
anglers looking to partake in some trout 
fishing. Although parking charges do 
apply here, they contribute to the 
sustainment of the environment 
improvement of the facilities. 

 

 Dr Pit Park, 
Bedlington 

A small accessible walk, perfect for 
children who will also have the use of a 
play area. Although there is limited 
parking in the surrounding streets, there 
is a large free car park to the rear of the 
Market Place which is only 200m from 
the park.  

 

Druridge Bay A large 7 mile stretch of beach running 
from Amble to Cresswell, this beach is 
popular with horse riders, dog walkers, 
and water sport enthusiasts. 
Surrounded by several nature reserves, 
the area is popular with local wildlife 
providing a great location for wildlife 
enthusiasts.  

 

https://www.english-heritage.org.uk/visit/places/dunstanburgh-castle/prices-and-opening-times/
https://www.english-heritage.org.uk/visit/places/dunstanburgh-castle/prices-and-opening-times/
https://www.english-heritage.org.uk/visit/places/dunstanburgh-castle/prices-and-opening-times/
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10159153449128319&set=p.10159153449128319&type=3&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVeBoTrfYeNF7lEJC3_gqYeWX2IpUbSaBdSqexlQnogJYMcPbIqBEG3-SktG26QrBqqlAYghevGpyA8kO5dwu6UsNY9UmH7hwIVI9Efql8iPzUseySzLFsvktoUqLBHzGa3c0jcTnfsIq3IcT-mASZ3&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10223078376282346&set=p.10223078376282346&type=3&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVeBoTrfYeNF7lEJC3_gqYeWX2IpUbSaBdSqexlQnogJYMcPbIqBEG3-SktG26QrBqqlAYghevGpyA8kO5dwu6UsNY9UmH7hwIVI9Efql8iPzUseySzLFsvktoUqLBHzGa3c0jcTnfsIq3IcT-mASZ3&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10101472279853394&set=p.10101472279853394&type=3&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVeBoTrfYeNF7lEJC3_gqYeWX2IpUbSaBdSqexlQnogJYMcPbIqBEG3-SktG26QrBqqlAYghevGpyA8kO5dwu6UsNY9UmH7hwIVI9Efql8iPzUseySzLFsvktoUqLBHzGa3c0jcTnfsIq3IcT-mASZ3&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10221843946905394&set=p.10221843946905394&type=3&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVeBoTrfYeNF7lEJC3_gqYeWX2IpUbSaBdSqexlQnogJYMcPbIqBEG3-SktG26QrBqqlAYghevGpyA8kO5dwu6UsNY9UmH7hwIVI9Efql8iPzUseySzLFsvktoUqLBHzGa3c0jcTnfsIq3IcT-mASZ3&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10158659350535390&set=p.10158659350535390&type=3&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVeBoTrfYeNF7lEJC3_gqYeWX2IpUbSaBdSqexlQnogJYMcPbIqBEG3-SktG26QrBqqlAYghevGpyA8kO5dwu6UsNY9UmH7hwIVI9Efql8iPzUseySzLFsvktoUqLBHzGa3c0jcTnfsIq3IcT-mASZ3&__tn__=R%5d-R
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Area Location/Route Useful Info  

Northumberland Doddington Moor A walking route popular with history 
enthusiasts, the location offers insight 
into Britain’s Neolithic showcasing the 
remains of a stone circle. Please see 
the link to find details of the walk and 
the parking available.  

https://www.walkingbritain.co.uk/walk-
2677-description  

 Edlingham Castle This location provides an opportunity to 
explore the remains of a magnificent 
manor house at no cost. There is a 
small amount of parking adjacent to the 
castle at the neighbouring Church, dogs 
are also welcome to the area providing 
they stay on leads.   

 Gallagher Park Gallagher Park is home to a multitude 
of landscapes providing an area for 
everyone. The woodlands, wildflower 
meadows, green spaces, and playing 
fields provide an excellent space for 
sporting activities such as football and 
cycling. There is a large free car park to 
the rear of the marketplace, providing 
access to the park from its entrance on 
Schalksmuhle Road.  

 

 Gruffalo Walk, 
Kielder 

Perfect for Kids looking to explore! The 
Gruffalo statues are an amazing 
opportunity to spark a child’s 
imagination and provide great photo 
opportunities.  

 

 Hadrian’s Wall This historic walk provides a massive 
84 mile long coast to coast journey. 
There are shorter walks available 
providing an equally picture-perfect trip 
through the countryside. 

 

https://www.walkingbritain.co.uk/walk-2677-description
https://www.walkingbritain.co.uk/walk-2677-description
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10158045637576871&set=p.10158045637576871&type=3&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVeBoTrfYeNF7lEJC3_gqYeWX2IpUbSaBdSqexlQnogJYMcPbIqBEG3-SktG26QrBqqlAYghevGpyA8kO5dwu6UsNY9UmH7hwIVI9Efql8iPzUseySzLFsvktoUqLBHzGa3c0jcTnfsIq3IcT-mASZ3&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10221354629408882&set=p.10221354629408882&type=3&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVeBoTrfYeNF7lEJC3_gqYeWX2IpUbSaBdSqexlQnogJYMcPbIqBEG3-SktG26QrBqqlAYghevGpyA8kO5dwu6UsNY9UmH7hwIVI9Efql8iPzUseySzLFsvktoUqLBHzGa3c0jcTnfsIq3IcT-mASZ3&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10158862741307480&set=p.10158862741307480&type=3&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVeBoTrfYeNF7lEJC3_gqYeWX2IpUbSaBdSqexlQnogJYMcPbIqBEG3-SktG26QrBqqlAYghevGpyA8kO5dwu6UsNY9UmH7hwIVI9Efql8iPzUseySzLFsvktoUqLBHzGa3c0jcTnfsIq3IcT-mASZ3&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=809942892901982&set=p.809942892901982&type=3&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVeBoTrfYeNF7lEJC3_gqYeWX2IpUbSaBdSqexlQnogJYMcPbIqBEG3-SktG26QrBqqlAYghevGpyA8kO5dwu6UsNY9UmH7hwIVI9Efql8iPzUseySzLFsvktoUqLBHzGa3c0jcTnfsIq3IcT-mASZ3&__tn__=R%5d-R
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Area Location/Route Useful Info  

Northumberland  Hareshaw Linn 
Walk, Bedlington 

A lovely walk suitable for most. The 2 
mile walk boasts beautiful scenery and 
many smaller falls before the main 
attraction. The location however isn’t 
best suited to those with pushchairs or 
those who have difficulty with uneven 
terrain due to the loose and slippery 
surface.  

  

 Harthope Valley Harthope Valley is one of the most 
popular starting points for a walk up the 
cheviots. This isolated location provides 
the perfect place for walks and picnics 
away from the hustle and bustle of most 
tourist destinations.  

 

 Hepburn Woods A lovely 3 mile walk around the woods 
along with a climb up to the crags for a 
breath taking view of the cheviots. 

 

 

 Hindhope Linn, 
Otterburn 

A lovely short 1 mile walk through a 
scenic gorge to a idyllic waterfall. The 
site provides free parking for visitors.  

 

 Holy Island A beautiful historic location perfect for 
walks with families and four legged 
friends alike. The island is home to 
many cafes and pubs to grab a bite to 
eat in between exploring. Make sure 
you take note of the crossing times as 
high tide means the island is 
inaccessible at certain times of the day.  

 

 Hulne Park, 
Alnwick 

The estate is home to several walking 
trails open to the public between 11am 
and sunset on most days. Cyclists and 
dogs are not permitted on these trails.  

 

https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10159153548133319&set=p.10159153548133319&type=3&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVeBoTrfYeNF7lEJC3_gqYeWX2IpUbSaBdSqexlQnogJYMcPbIqBEG3-SktG26QrBqqlAYghevGpyA8kO5dwu6UsNY9UmH7hwIVI9Efql8iPzUseySzLFsvktoUqLBHzGa3c0jcTnfsIq3IcT-mASZ3&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10157967761493182&set=p.10157967761493182&type=3&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVeBoTrfYeNF7lEJC3_gqYeWX2IpUbSaBdSqexlQnogJYMcPbIqBEG3-SktG26QrBqqlAYghevGpyA8kO5dwu6UsNY9UmH7hwIVI9Efql8iPzUseySzLFsvktoUqLBHzGa3c0jcTnfsIq3IcT-mASZ3&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10159153540898319&set=p.10159153540898319&type=3&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVeBoTrfYeNF7lEJC3_gqYeWX2IpUbSaBdSqexlQnogJYMcPbIqBEG3-SktG26QrBqqlAYghevGpyA8kO5dwu6UsNY9UmH7hwIVI9Efql8iPzUseySzLFsvktoUqLBHzGa3c0jcTnfsIq3IcT-mASZ3&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10224897341125672&set=p.10224897341125672&type=3&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVHa3wLrXYfAZosO2h5xkFecfAxSmUGvWTBiQzCpSXFW4NzO2Ha4x9wL4J47F6noHxxad4opMgEwJm2GZDpeALj7Y9yICVWteqvUwml8wta6fESdiBg2l6VcMW_OfGo-YYFTOFOOpbXC6Sw-AOuRYGC&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10164295634860034&set=p.10164295634860034&type=3&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVeBoTrfYeNF7lEJC3_gqYeWX2IpUbSaBdSqexlQnogJYMcPbIqBEG3-SktG26QrBqqlAYghevGpyA8kO5dwu6UsNY9UmH7hwIVI9Efql8iPzUseySzLFsvktoUqLBHzGa3c0jcTnfsIq3IcT-mASZ3&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10218288418029585&set=p.10218288418029585&type=3&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVeBoTrfYeNF7lEJC3_gqYeWX2IpUbSaBdSqexlQnogJYMcPbIqBEG3-SktG26QrBqqlAYghevGpyA8kO5dwu6UsNY9UmH7hwIVI9Efql8iPzUseySzLFsvktoUqLBHzGa3c0jcTnfsIq3IcT-mASZ3&__tn__=R%5d-R
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Area Location/Route Useful Info  

Northumberland Humford Woods These woods have stunning trails to 
follow along the River Blyth with the 
stepping stones being one of the main 
highlights. There is a car park at 
Humford Mill where you can follow the 
trails south along both sides of the river. 

 

Low Hauxley 
Beach 

Situated between Druridge Bay and 
Amble Links, this sandy beach is 
almost completely submerged during 
high tide. However, a footpath runs 
alongside the beach for those still 
wanting to experience the serenity of 
the location. 

 

 Meggies Burn, 
Blyth 

Known as Blyth’s hidden Reservoir, this 
location has become increasingly 
popular for socially distanced walks. 
Please see the link below on how to get 
to this beautiful location. 

https://www.southbeachradioblyth.com/
news/the-secrets-of-blyths-hidden-
reservoir 

 

 Newbiggin Beach The beach is easy accessed by 
concrete steps and ramps meaning 
nearly everyone can visit this quiet 
location. Whilst here look out for the 
12.5m high sculpture called “The 
Couple”, a multi-purpose installation 
designed to act as a breakwater to 
prevent damage to the shore line whilst 
also attracting tourists back to the area.   

 

 Northumberlandia 

 

 

 

 

 

The man-made sculpture is open to the 
public from dawn to dusk each day and 
provides breath taking views over the 
surrounding area. Facilities include 
toilets and a café which, due to Covid-
19, are currently only offering 
takeaway. The area is accessible for 
wheelchairs and pushchairs; however 
you must find a member of staff from 
the visitor centre to open the main gate 
as typical entry is through a kissing 
gate.  

 

https://www.southbeachradioblyth.com/news/the-secrets-of-blyths-hidden-reservoir
https://www.southbeachradioblyth.com/news/the-secrets-of-blyths-hidden-reservoir
https://www.southbeachradioblyth.com/news/the-secrets-of-blyths-hidden-reservoir
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=3648098838546040&set=p.3648098838546040&type=3&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVeBoTrfYeNF7lEJC3_gqYeWX2IpUbSaBdSqexlQnogJYMcPbIqBEG3-SktG26QrBqqlAYghevGpyA8kO5dwu6UsNY9UmH7hwIVI9Efql8iPzUseySzLFsvktoUqLBHzGa3c0jcTnfsIq3IcT-mASZ3&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10159131252973991&set=p.10159131252973991&type=3&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVeBoTrfYeNF7lEJC3_gqYeWX2IpUbSaBdSqexlQnogJYMcPbIqBEG3-SktG26QrBqqlAYghevGpyA8kO5dwu6UsNY9UmH7hwIVI9Efql8iPzUseySzLFsvktoUqLBHzGa3c0jcTnfsIq3IcT-mASZ3&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=4800414656666346&set=p.4800414656666346&type=3&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVHa3wLrXYfAZosO2h5xkFecfAxSmUGvWTBiQzCpSXFW4NzO2Ha4x9wL4J47F6noHxxad4opMgEwJm2GZDpeALj7Y9yICVWteqvUwml8wta6fESdiBg2l6VcMW_OfGo-YYFTOFOOpbXC6Sw-AOuRYGC&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10159197507102386&set=p.10159197507102386&type=3&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVeBoTrfYeNF7lEJC3_gqYeWX2IpUbSaBdSqexlQnogJYMcPbIqBEG3-SktG26QrBqqlAYghevGpyA8kO5dwu6UsNY9UmH7hwIVI9Efql8iPzUseySzLFsvktoUqLBHzGa3c0jcTnfsIq3IcT-mASZ3&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10164576266575327&set=p.10164576266575327&type=3&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVeBoTrfYeNF7lEJC3_gqYeWX2IpUbSaBdSqexlQnogJYMcPbIqBEG3-SktG26QrBqqlAYghevGpyA8kO5dwu6UsNY9UmH7hwIVI9Efql8iPzUseySzLFsvktoUqLBHzGa3c0jcTnfsIq3IcT-mASZ3&__tn__=R%5d-R
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Northumberland Ovington Ovington is filled with walking, cycling, 
and running routs. Please see the link 
below for routes with varying difficulties. 

https://getoutside.ordnancesurvey.co.uk
/local/ovington-northumberland 

 

 Pegswood 
Bypass 

This 4-mile walking route is perfect for 
those looking for a easy leisurely walk. 
See the link below for a map of the 
route. 

https://www.mypacer.com/routes/19469
/walk-trail-pegswood-morpeth-england 

 

Plessey Woods Plessey woods offers large areas of 
woodland, meadows, and riverside 
walks. A perfect area to explore nature 
and relax with a picnic. The visitors 
centre offers information as well as a 
café offering a range of food. The area 
includes a play park perfect for little 
ones. There is parking onsite which is 
free for an hour, £1.60 for 2 hours, and 
£3 for all day parking.   

 Queen Elizabeth 
Country Park, 
Wansbeck 

A popular location for walking, jogging, 
dog walking, as well as various water 
activities such as canoeing on the lake. 
There is free parking on site.  

 

 Rothbury Rothbury is home to many walking and 
cycling routes suited to all difficulty 
levels. The town itself offers a peaceful 
walk along the riverbank, although not 
suited to some due to the loose ground. 
The town boasts a good range of 
shops, cafes and pubs perfect for any 
day out.  

 

https://getoutside.ordnancesurvey.co.uk/local/ovington-northumberland
https://getoutside.ordnancesurvey.co.uk/local/ovington-northumberland
https://www.mypacer.com/routes/19469/walk-trail-pegswood-morpeth-england
https://www.mypacer.com/routes/19469/walk-trail-pegswood-morpeth-england
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10223641473121618&set=p.10223641473121618&type=3&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVeBoTrfYeNF7lEJC3_gqYeWX2IpUbSaBdSqexlQnogJYMcPbIqBEG3-SktG26QrBqqlAYghevGpyA8kO5dwu6UsNY9UmH7hwIVI9Efql8iPzUseySzLFsvktoUqLBHzGa3c0jcTnfsIq3IcT-mASZ3&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10159023834451399&set=p.10159023834451399&type=3&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVHa3wLrXYfAZosO2h5xkFecfAxSmUGvWTBiQzCpSXFW4NzO2Ha4x9wL4J47F6noHxxad4opMgEwJm2GZDpeALj7Y9yICVWteqvUwml8wta6fESdiBg2l6VcMW_OfGo-YYFTOFOOpbXC6Sw-AOuRYGC&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10157908058700308&set=p.10157908058700308&type=3&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVeBoTrfYeNF7lEJC3_gqYeWX2IpUbSaBdSqexlQnogJYMcPbIqBEG3-SktG26QrBqqlAYghevGpyA8kO5dwu6UsNY9UmH7hwIVI9Efql8iPzUseySzLFsvktoUqLBHzGa3c0jcTnfsIq3IcT-mASZ3&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10222743395505762&set=p.10222743395505762&type=3&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVeBoTrfYeNF7lEJC3_gqYeWX2IpUbSaBdSqexlQnogJYMcPbIqBEG3-SktG26QrBqqlAYghevGpyA8kO5dwu6UsNY9UmH7hwIVI9Efql8iPzUseySzLFsvktoUqLBHzGa3c0jcTnfsIq3IcT-mASZ3&__tn__=R%5d-R
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Northumberland Seahouses A bustling seaside town with plenty of 
things to do. Take a walk along the 
beach, go rock pooling, play crazy golf, 
or grab a bite to eat in one of the many 
nearby establishments.  

 

 Seaton Sluice Follow the footpath from the carpark, 
under the bridge and behind the pub all 
the way to St. Mary’s (6 mile walk)  

 

 

 Shaftoe Crags A beautiful walk through farmlands and 
past historic sites. See the link below 
on how to get to this destination and 
walking route directions.  

https://www.northofthetyne.co.uk/shafto
ewalk.html 

 

Simonside Hills A walk up Simonside hills will provide a 
breath taking 360-degree view of the 
Cheviot hills and North Sea coastline. 
Please see the link below on how to get 
to the car park and the walking route for 
this trail. 
https://www.northumberlandnationalpar
k.org.uk/walk/the-simonside-hills/  

 Spittal Beach A beach popular for water activities 
such as surfing, wind surfing, and 
fishing. Nearby facilities include cafes, 
accessible toilets, and  a play park for 
young children. 

 

https://www.northofthetyne.co.uk/shaftoewalk.html
https://www.northofthetyne.co.uk/shaftoewalk.html
https://www.northumberlandnationalpark.org.uk/walk/the-simonside-hills/
https://www.northumberlandnationalpark.org.uk/walk/the-simonside-hills/
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=388174342512390&set=p.388174342512390&type=3&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVeBoTrfYeNF7lEJC3_gqYeWX2IpUbSaBdSqexlQnogJYMcPbIqBEG3-SktG26QrBqqlAYghevGpyA8kO5dwu6UsNY9UmH7hwIVI9Efql8iPzUseySzLFsvktoUqLBHzGa3c0jcTnfsIq3IcT-mASZ3&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10158856228654725&set=p.10158856228654725&type=3&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVeBoTrfYeNF7lEJC3_gqYeWX2IpUbSaBdSqexlQnogJYMcPbIqBEG3-SktG26QrBqqlAYghevGpyA8kO5dwu6UsNY9UmH7hwIVI9Efql8iPzUseySzLFsvktoUqLBHzGa3c0jcTnfsIq3IcT-mASZ3&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10225395310536509&set=p.10225395310536509&type=3&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVHa3wLrXYfAZosO2h5xkFecfAxSmUGvWTBiQzCpSXFW4NzO2Ha4x9wL4J47F6noHxxad4opMgEwJm2GZDpeALj7Y9yICVWteqvUwml8wta6fESdiBg2l6VcMW_OfGo-YYFTOFOOpbXC6Sw-AOuRYGC&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10225733156258882&set=p.10225733156258882&type=3&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVHa3wLrXYfAZosO2h5xkFecfAxSmUGvWTBiQzCpSXFW4NzO2Ha4x9wL4J47F6noHxxad4opMgEwJm2GZDpeALj7Y9yICVWteqvUwml8wta6fESdiBg2l6VcMW_OfGo-YYFTOFOOpbXC6Sw-AOuRYGC&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10158868359725330&set=p.10158868359725330&type=3&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVHa3wLrXYfAZosO2h5xkFecfAxSmUGvWTBiQzCpSXFW4NzO2Ha4x9wL4J47F6noHxxad4opMgEwJm2GZDpeALj7Y9yICVWteqvUwml8wta6fESdiBg2l6VcMW_OfGo-YYFTOFOOpbXC6Sw-AOuRYGC&__tn__=R%5d-R
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 St. Cuthbert’s 
Cave 

A short 1 mile walk from the on-site car 
park, see the link below for directions to 
the cave.  

https://www.visitnorthumberland.com/iti
neraries/st-cuthbert-s-cave 

 

Northumberland Swarland Woods A popular location due to its open 
footpaths and forest roads, this area is 
perfect to explore the local woodland. 
The ideal location for dog walking or a 
relaxing horse ride.  

 

 Sycamore Gap Known as the most famous tree in 
Northumerland, Sycamore Gap is an 
iconic Northumberland landmark. The 
trail along Hadrians wall provides a 
moderately challenging trail for those 
looking to spend long days out. See the 
link for directions to this landmark. 

https://www.nationaltrust.org.uk/hadrian
s-wall-and-housesteads-
fort/trails/sycamore-gap-walk   

 The Cheviots The Cheviots provide stunning scenery 
between Northumberland and the 
Scottish Borders, offering trails of 
varying difficulties for walkers, mountain 
bikers, and horse riders.  

 

 The Chimneys, 
Allendale 

Starting at Frolar Meadows, you can 
walk along the Carriers Way by the flue 
to the Chimneys. The moore should be 
full of birdlife and will provide great 
views on a clear day.  

 

https://www.visitnorthumberland.com/itineraries/st-cuthbert-s-cave
https://www.visitnorthumberland.com/itineraries/st-cuthbert-s-cave
https://www.nationaltrust.org.uk/hadrians-wall-and-housesteads-fort/trails/sycamore-gap-walk
https://www.nationaltrust.org.uk/hadrians-wall-and-housesteads-fort/trails/sycamore-gap-walk
https://www.nationaltrust.org.uk/hadrians-wall-and-housesteads-fort/trails/sycamore-gap-walk
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10223765606113419&set=p.10223765606113419&type=3&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVeBoTrfYeNF7lEJC3_gqYeWX2IpUbSaBdSqexlQnogJYMcPbIqBEG3-SktG26QrBqqlAYghevGpyA8kO5dwu6UsNY9UmH7hwIVI9Efql8iPzUseySzLFsvktoUqLBHzGa3c0jcTnfsIq3IcT-mASZ3&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=2681031842150990&set=p.2681031842150990&type=3&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVeBoTrfYeNF7lEJC3_gqYeWX2IpUbSaBdSqexlQnogJYMcPbIqBEG3-SktG26QrBqqlAYghevGpyA8kO5dwu6UsNY9UmH7hwIVI9Efql8iPzUseySzLFsvktoUqLBHzGa3c0jcTnfsIq3IcT-mASZ3&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10224274326788714&set=p.10224274326788714&type=3&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVHa3wLrXYfAZosO2h5xkFecfAxSmUGvWTBiQzCpSXFW4NzO2Ha4x9wL4J47F6noHxxad4opMgEwJm2GZDpeALj7Y9yICVWteqvUwml8wta6fESdiBg2l6VcMW_OfGo-YYFTOFOOpbXC6Sw-AOuRYGC&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10157563937790778&set=p.10157563937790778&type=3&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVeBoTrfYeNF7lEJC3_gqYeWX2IpUbSaBdSqexlQnogJYMcPbIqBEG3-SktG26QrBqqlAYghevGpyA8kO5dwu6UsNY9UmH7hwIVI9Efql8iPzUseySzLFsvktoUqLBHzGa3c0jcTnfsIq3IcT-mASZ3&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10222080592315587&set=p.10222080592315587&type=3&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVeBoTrfYeNF7lEJC3_gqYeWX2IpUbSaBdSqexlQnogJYMcPbIqBEG3-SktG26QrBqqlAYghevGpyA8kO5dwu6UsNY9UmH7hwIVI9Efql8iPzUseySzLFsvktoUqLBHzGa3c0jcTnfsIq3IcT-mASZ3&__tn__=R%5d-R
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The Drake’s 
Stone 

This walk takes you to the mythical 
location of the Drake Stoke, from here 
you will see stunning views of the 
countryside and the ruins of Harbottle 
Castle. Please see the link below for 
detailed directions of the walk. 

https://www.northumberlandnationalpar
k.org.uk/walk/the-drake-stone-harbottle-
walk/  

Northumberland Thrunton Woods Thrunton Wood provides two walking 
trails with a 1 mile walk and a 5 mile 
walk for those wanting a more 
challenging route. Both will provide 
great views of the Cheviots and can be 
accessed from the main car park.  

 

 Wansbeck River A lovely location for a relaxing walk 
whilst also being a popular location for 
bird watchers.  

 

 Weldon Bridge Amazing for two legged and four legged 
walks. Please see the link below for 
information on how to get there, 
parking, and a route map of the walk. 

https://www.letsgoforawalk.uk/Northum
berland-Weldon-bridge.php 

 

North Tyneside Cullercoats A sandy bay enclosed by small piers, 
ideal for families. Local cafes and fish 
and chips shops nearby provide the 
perfect day out.  

 

https://www.northumberlandnationalpark.org.uk/walk/the-drake-stone-harbottle-walk/
https://www.northumberlandnationalpark.org.uk/walk/the-drake-stone-harbottle-walk/
https://www.northumberlandnationalpark.org.uk/walk/the-drake-stone-harbottle-walk/
https://www.letsgoforawalk.uk/Northumberland-Weldon-bridge.php
https://www.letsgoforawalk.uk/Northumberland-Weldon-bridge.php
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10160419151443712&set=p.10160419151443712&type=3&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVeBoTrfYeNF7lEJC3_gqYeWX2IpUbSaBdSqexlQnogJYMcPbIqBEG3-SktG26QrBqqlAYghevGpyA8kO5dwu6UsNY9UmH7hwIVI9Efql8iPzUseySzLFsvktoUqLBHzGa3c0jcTnfsIq3IcT-mASZ3&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10160523180771258&set=p.10160523180771258&type=3&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVHa3wLrXYfAZosO2h5xkFecfAxSmUGvWTBiQzCpSXFW4NzO2Ha4x9wL4J47F6noHxxad4opMgEwJm2GZDpeALj7Y9yICVWteqvUwml8wta6fESdiBg2l6VcMW_OfGo-YYFTOFOOpbXC6Sw-AOuRYGC&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10159318523979947&set=p.10159318523979947&type=3&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVHa3wLrXYfAZosO2h5xkFecfAxSmUGvWTBiQzCpSXFW4NzO2Ha4x9wL4J47F6noHxxad4opMgEwJm2GZDpeALj7Y9yICVWteqvUwml8wta6fESdiBg2l6VcMW_OfGo-YYFTOFOOpbXC6Sw-AOuRYGC&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10157915674935852&set=p.10157915674935852&type=3&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVeBoTrfYeNF7lEJC3_gqYeWX2IpUbSaBdSqexlQnogJYMcPbIqBEG3-SktG26QrBqqlAYghevGpyA8kO5dwu6UsNY9UmH7hwIVI9Efql8iPzUseySzLFsvktoUqLBHzGa3c0jcTnfsIq3IcT-mASZ3&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10157576257322256&set=p.10157576257322256&type=3&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVeBoTrfYeNF7lEJC3_gqYeWX2IpUbSaBdSqexlQnogJYMcPbIqBEG3-SktG26QrBqqlAYghevGpyA8kO5dwu6UsNY9UmH7hwIVI9Efql8iPzUseySzLFsvktoUqLBHzGa3c0jcTnfsIq3IcT-mASZ3&__tn__=R%5d-R
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 King Edwards 
Bay 

A small bay enclosed by cliffs and 
grassy banks. The beach is at the foot 
of Tynemouth Priory and Castle 
providing some lovely views. There is 
also free parking nearby.  

 

North Tyneside North Shields North shields provide a lovely seaside 
day out. With great views of the harbour 
and South Shields and plenty of pubs, 
cafes, restaurants, shops and parking it 
is a popular location all year round.  

 

Tynemouth 
Longsands 

Popular with surfers and those wanting 
to enjoy a relaxing stroll. There are 
places nearby to get food and drinks 
and plenty of parking available.  

 

Northumberland 
Park 

This park consists of woodland paths, 
gardens, lakes, and bowling green so 
there is something for everyone. 
Parking is available on the surrounding 
streets.  

 

Whitley Bay 
Beach 

A lovely beach within walking distance 
of cafes, pubs, skate park, and other 
amenities. There are multiple car parks 
along the beach that charge a small 
fee. 

 

Newcastle Havannah 
Country Park 

A good spot to find local wildlife such as 
deer and red squirrels. There is a car 
park on site that provides free parking.  

 

https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=1954438854704010&set=p.1954438854704010&type=3&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVeBoTrfYeNF7lEJC3_gqYeWX2IpUbSaBdSqexlQnogJYMcPbIqBEG3-SktG26QrBqqlAYghevGpyA8kO5dwu6UsNY9UmH7hwIVI9Efql8iPzUseySzLFsvktoUqLBHzGa3c0jcTnfsIq3IcT-mASZ3&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10157955788788857&set=p.10157955788788857&type=3&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVeBoTrfYeNF7lEJC3_gqYeWX2IpUbSaBdSqexlQnogJYMcPbIqBEG3-SktG26QrBqqlAYghevGpyA8kO5dwu6UsNY9UmH7hwIVI9Efql8iPzUseySzLFsvktoUqLBHzGa3c0jcTnfsIq3IcT-mASZ3&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10157884123605838&set=p.10157884123605838&type=3&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVeBoTrfYeNF7lEJC3_gqYeWX2IpUbSaBdSqexlQnogJYMcPbIqBEG3-SktG26QrBqqlAYghevGpyA8kO5dwu6UsNY9UmH7hwIVI9Efql8iPzUseySzLFsvktoUqLBHzGa3c0jcTnfsIq3IcT-mASZ3&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10158978076746354&set=p.10158978076746354&type=3&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVeBoTrfYeNF7lEJC3_gqYeWX2IpUbSaBdSqexlQnogJYMcPbIqBEG3-SktG26QrBqqlAYghevGpyA8kO5dwu6UsNY9UmH7hwIVI9Efql8iPzUseySzLFsvktoUqLBHzGa3c0jcTnfsIq3IcT-mASZ3&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10224520869590190&set=p.10224520869590190&type=3&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVeBoTrfYeNF7lEJC3_gqYeWX2IpUbSaBdSqexlQnogJYMcPbIqBEG3-SktG26QrBqqlAYghevGpyA8kO5dwu6UsNY9UmH7hwIVI9Efql8iPzUseySzLFsvktoUqLBHzGa3c0jcTnfsIq3IcT-mASZ3&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10157990825743869&set=p.10157990825743869&type=3&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVeBoTrfYeNF7lEJC3_gqYeWX2IpUbSaBdSqexlQnogJYMcPbIqBEG3-SktG26QrBqqlAYghevGpyA8kO5dwu6UsNY9UmH7hwIVI9Efql8iPzUseySzLFsvktoUqLBHzGa3c0jcTnfsIq3IcT-mASZ3&__tn__=R%5d-R
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Jesmond Dene A great day out for everyone, the forest 
paths create a lovely environment for 
run, leisurely walk, bike ride, picnic, or 
exploring the wilderness. Although the 
pets corner is closed due to Covid 
restrictions it is a great day out for 
families. See the link below on how to 
get here. 
https://www.jesmonddene.org.uk/maps/  

 

Newcastle  The Rising Sun 
Country Park, 
Benton 

A lovely park perfect for a family day 
out. There is free parking on site as well 
as a café offering a takeaway service. 
The location offers extensive footpaths, 
bridleways, cycle paths, children’s play 
area, toilet facilities, picnic/BBQ area, 
as well as a select number of routes 
which are wheelchair accessible.  

 

The Quayside  Visit the Quayside for fantastic views of 
the River Tyne, cross over to both the 
Newcastle or Gateshead side via one of 
the many bridges along the river bank. 
Both sides offer a range of cafes, 
restaurants and pubs and even a 
market taking place most Sundays. See 
the link below for public transport routes 
to the Quayside.  
https://moovitapp.com/index/en-
gb/public_transportation-Quayside-
North_East-street_4546214-2104  

 

South Tyneside 
and Gateshead 

Marsden Beach A perfect beach for those interested in 
geological formations such as sea 
stacks and arches. During low tide a 
number of rockpools become exposed 
perfect for spotting some marine 
wildlife. Parking is available along the 
A183 coast road for a small fee.  

 

Gibside 
Woodland Walk 

Gibside offers the opportunity to enjoy a 
relaxing stroll or a longer hike over 
varying terrains. Stick to the paths or 
venture off the beaten track to enjoy 
wildlife accompanied by stunning views. 

 

https://www.jesmonddene.org.uk/maps/
https://moovitapp.com/index/en-gb/public_transportation-Quayside-North_East-street_4546214-2104
https://moovitapp.com/index/en-gb/public_transportation-Quayside-North_East-street_4546214-2104
https://moovitapp.com/index/en-gb/public_transportation-Quayside-North_East-street_4546214-2104
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=3611213125613256&set=p.3611213125613256&type=3&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVeBoTrfYeNF7lEJC3_gqYeWX2IpUbSaBdSqexlQnogJYMcPbIqBEG3-SktG26QrBqqlAYghevGpyA8kO5dwu6UsNY9UmH7hwIVI9Efql8iPzUseySzLFsvktoUqLBHzGa3c0jcTnfsIq3IcT-mASZ3&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10159133277306255&set=p.10159133277306255&type=3&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVeBoTrfYeNF7lEJC3_gqYeWX2IpUbSaBdSqexlQnogJYMcPbIqBEG3-SktG26QrBqqlAYghevGpyA8kO5dwu6UsNY9UmH7hwIVI9Efql8iPzUseySzLFsvktoUqLBHzGa3c0jcTnfsIq3IcT-mASZ3&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10158309493266693&set=p.10158309493266693&type=3&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVeBoTrfYeNF7lEJC3_gqYeWX2IpUbSaBdSqexlQnogJYMcPbIqBEG3-SktG26QrBqqlAYghevGpyA8kO5dwu6UsNY9UmH7hwIVI9Efql8iPzUseySzLFsvktoUqLBHzGa3c0jcTnfsIq3IcT-mASZ3&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10158704213320795&set=p.10158704213320795&type=3&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVeBoTrfYeNF7lEJC3_gqYeWX2IpUbSaBdSqexlQnogJYMcPbIqBEG3-SktG26QrBqqlAYghevGpyA8kO5dwu6UsNY9UmH7hwIVI9Efql8iPzUseySzLFsvktoUqLBHzGa3c0jcTnfsIq3IcT-mASZ3&__tn__=R%5d-R
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Area Location/Route Useful Info  

Thornley Woods A wildlife haven, follow the signposted 
walking routes from the centre to the 
observation hide to try and spot the 
local wildlife. The on-site café provides 
a range of food and drinks according to 
current Covid-19 guidelines.  

 

County Durham Burnhope 
Reservoir 

A peaceful circular walk stretching 
around the reservoir, beginning at the 
on-site car park. The trail also offers 
seating and picnic tables to enjoy the 
scenery and relax.  

 

Hamsterley 
Forest 

County Durham’s largest forest, this 
location is ideal for wildlife watching, 
stargazing, horse riding, walking, and 
mountain biking. The forest is also 
home to a café currently providing a 
takeaway service.  

 

 High Force One of the most impressive waterfalls 
in England, a gentle woodland walk 
from the High Force Hotel car park 
leads you to the base of the falls.  

 

https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=1501607763372874&set=p.1501607763372874&type=3&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVHa3wLrXYfAZosO2h5xkFecfAxSmUGvWTBiQzCpSXFW4NzO2Ha4x9wL4J47F6noHxxad4opMgEwJm2GZDpeALj7Y9yICVWteqvUwml8wta6fESdiBg2l6VcMW_OfGo-YYFTOFOOpbXC6Sw-AOuRYGC&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=5433911083301621&set=p.5433911083301621&type=3&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVeBoTrfYeNF7lEJC3_gqYeWX2IpUbSaBdSqexlQnogJYMcPbIqBEG3-SktG26QrBqqlAYghevGpyA8kO5dwu6UsNY9UmH7hwIVI9Efql8iPzUseySzLFsvktoUqLBHzGa3c0jcTnfsIq3IcT-mASZ3&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=3543433049028288&set=p.3543433049028288&type=3&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVeBoTrfYeNF7lEJC3_gqYeWX2IpUbSaBdSqexlQnogJYMcPbIqBEG3-SktG26QrBqqlAYghevGpyA8kO5dwu6UsNY9UmH7hwIVI9Efql8iPzUseySzLFsvktoUqLBHzGa3c0jcTnfsIq3IcT-mASZ3&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10223746105501593&set=p.10223746105501593&type=3&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVeBoTrfYeNF7lEJC3_gqYeWX2IpUbSaBdSqexlQnogJYMcPbIqBEG3-SktG26QrBqqlAYghevGpyA8kO5dwu6UsNY9UmH7hwIVI9Efql8iPzUseySzLFsvktoUqLBHzGa3c0jcTnfsIq3IcT-mASZ3&__tn__=R%5d-R
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Area Location/Route Useful Info  

 The Northern 
Saints Trail ‘Way 
of Light’ 

A historic pilgrimage route from 
Havenfield to Durham Cathedral, this 
route offers expansive views across the 
moors and hills. Please see the below 
link for more information. 
https://www.thisisdurham.com/northern
saints/trails/the-way-of-light-p1043541 

 

Cumbria Friars Crag A must-see location in the Lake District. 
This location offers easy walks with 
parking, toilets, cafes, and seating to 
relax and enjoy the views over Derwent 
Water. 

 

Keswick Visit one of Cumbria’s most popular 
destinations. Keswick town boasts a 
range of attractions from shops, 
restaraunts, museums, and boating 
trips around Lake Derwentwater. 
Please see the link below to see the 
range of different walks Keswick has to 
offer, each with varying difficulties but 
all providing stunning views.  
https://www.keswick.org/what-to-
do/walking-routes 

 

 Penrith Penrith offers an excellent base for the 
beginning of many countryside walks. 
The town has a good mix of shops, 
pubs cafes, and restaurants perfect for 
after a long day of hiking. The link 
below includes information of the most 
popular walking trails available in the 
area. 
https://www.walklakes.co.uk/walks_pen
rith.html 

 

 Raven Crag There is a small pay and display car 
park at the junction on the west side of 
the Thirlmere dam, and a layby just 
around the corner directly opposite the 
start of the walk. 
 

 

https://www.thisisdurham.com/northernsaints/trails/the-way-of-light-p1043541
https://www.thisisdurham.com/northernsaints/trails/the-way-of-light-p1043541
https://www.keswick.org/what-to-do/walking-routes
https://www.keswick.org/what-to-do/walking-routes
https://www.walklakes.co.uk/walks_penrith.html
https://www.walklakes.co.uk/walks_penrith.html
http://www.walklakes.co.uk/walks_thirlmere.html
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10157303227705443&set=p.10157303227705443&type=3&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVeBoTrfYeNF7lEJC3_gqYeWX2IpUbSaBdSqexlQnogJYMcPbIqBEG3-SktG26QrBqqlAYghevGpyA8kO5dwu6UsNY9UmH7hwIVI9Efql8iPzUseySzLFsvktoUqLBHzGa3c0jcTnfsIq3IcT-mASZ3&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10224099435614831&set=p.10224099435614831&type=3&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVeBoTrfYeNF7lEJC3_gqYeWX2IpUbSaBdSqexlQnogJYMcPbIqBEG3-SktG26QrBqqlAYghevGpyA8kO5dwu6UsNY9UmH7hwIVI9Efql8iPzUseySzLFsvktoUqLBHzGa3c0jcTnfsIq3IcT-mASZ3&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10159026152626369&set=p.10159026152626369&type=3&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVeBoTrfYeNF7lEJC3_gqYeWX2IpUbSaBdSqexlQnogJYMcPbIqBEG3-SktG26QrBqqlAYghevGpyA8kO5dwu6UsNY9UmH7hwIVI9Efql8iPzUseySzLFsvktoUqLBHzGa3c0jcTnfsIq3IcT-mASZ3&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10225062078724311&set=p.10225062078724311&type=3&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVeBoTrfYeNF7lEJC3_gqYeWX2IpUbSaBdSqexlQnogJYMcPbIqBEG3-SktG26QrBqqlAYghevGpyA8kO5dwu6UsNY9UmH7hwIVI9Efql8iPzUseySzLFsvktoUqLBHzGa3c0jcTnfsIq3IcT-mASZ3&__tn__=R%5d-R
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Area Location/Route Useful Info  

 The Hush, 
Nenthend 

An perfect walk for those interested in 
the industrial history of the area. Old 
abandoned mining buildings are dotted 
along the walk and the landscape 
shows the effects of mining activities of 
the past. See the link below for 
information on parking and the best 
route to follow.  
https://www.walkhighlands.co.uk/Forum
/viewtopic.php?f=16&t=59983  

 Skiddaw The 6th highest mountain in England, 
Skiddaw offers spectacular views over 
Keswick and Derwentwater. The below 
link details the different walking routes 
as well as the parking available for the 
area.  
https://www.mudandroutes.com/routes/
all-the-walking-routes-up-skiddaw/ 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.walkhighlands.co.uk/Forum/viewtopic.php?f=16&t=59983
https://www.walkhighlands.co.uk/Forum/viewtopic.php?f=16&t=59983
https://www.mudandroutes.com/routes/all-the-walking-routes-up-skiddaw/
https://www.mudandroutes.com/routes/all-the-walking-routes-up-skiddaw/
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10164386351785305&set=p.10164386351785305&type=3&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVeBoTrfYeNF7lEJC3_gqYeWX2IpUbSaBdSqexlQnogJYMcPbIqBEG3-SktG26QrBqqlAYghevGpyA8kO5dwu6UsNY9UmH7hwIVI9Efql8iPzUseySzLFsvktoUqLBHzGa3c0jcTnfsIq3IcT-mASZ3&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10158570947038964&set=p.10158570947038964&type=3&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVeBoTrfYeNF7lEJC3_gqYeWX2IpUbSaBdSqexlQnogJYMcPbIqBEG3-SktG26QrBqqlAYghevGpyA8kO5dwu6UsNY9UmH7hwIVI9Efql8iPzUseySzLFsvktoUqLBHzGa3c0jcTnfsIq3IcT-mASZ3&__tn__=R%5d-R

